Trinity Methodist Church
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk

WELCOME

TO TRINITY
10.30am Worship with
Rev. Alan Costello

Church Contacts:
Minister
Stewards
Pastoral workers

Minister@trinitywoking.org.uk
stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk
pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk

Please Note:





Please send the exact wording for your notice to
office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the
notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank
you.
If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket
machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will
not have to pay parking charges.
If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:
Jess the church administrator W 730754

What’s on at Trinity:
Name

When/How often

Next meeting

Prayer Group Sunday (weekly) 9.45am
rd

Contact
Ann, W 770400

2

nd

July @ Denly’s

Allison, W 725439

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Bible Study
Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Fellowship
Bible Study
Friday (Monthly) 10.30am

4

th

July @ Trinity

Margot, W 762059
Sarah Jo, W
892067
Peggy, W 763605

Phoenix

6th July @ Joyce

Y-Group

st

8th July @ Trinity

Monday (1 & 3 ) 8pm

Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm

@ Trinity
6th July @ Trinity

Joyce, W 722457

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am

6TH July @ Trinity

Ann, W 770400

Quest Group

28th July @ Trinity

John, W 762059

Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am

Youth and Children’s Activities
Family Club

Friday 5.00pm

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636

Junior Church
Messy Church
Trinity Toddlers

Sunday 10.30am
3rd Sunday 10am
Friday 9.30am

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Kim Wilson, 07791763241

Charity of month is: Age Concern
Woking
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us!
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking

Sunday 8th July
A message from the leadership team
As we walk through life we must sometimes face difficult times. It’s
been like that this week for Trinity with the sad announcement that
Paul & Liz are to leave us at the end of the summer. We must try
not to be disappointed about this but be pleased and thankful that
Paul will be getting the rest and recuperation he so needs.
We must pray for Paul & Liz as they prepare for their move to
Monmouth, and pray for Trinity as we also move on once again. The
Leadership Team don’t know as yet what will happen or what the
arrangements will be, but we believe God has plans for Trinity and we
trust in Him. No prayer request is too small to our big God. He cares
about what we care about and knows our disappointments. It’s
tempting when we’re experiencing disappointment to try and figure
things out. But we shouldn’t do that. God asks us to lean on him, not
on our own understanding.
Dear Lord, Help us to give you our disappointments, to trust you
when we don’t understand. Help us to focus on who you are and to
always tell you how we feel. And Lord, help us to always praise you,
no matter what. We pray this in Jesus’ precious name, Amen.
Jean Normington
We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring.
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards the back
of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the Minister or
someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about us, and you can
leave your details for someone to contact you.
We hope the following information will be useful:The whole sanctuary area is covered by an Induction loop.
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back of the
halls.
Provision for children: There is a crèche at the back of the church for children under 3
should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there. Or there is a play
area within the worship area where your child can find activities relevant to today’s worship.

Sunday 22nd July

10.30am Worship

10.30am Worship with Patrick Coad
Call to Worship
Hymn:

470 Lord for the years

Week’s News


Coffee & Chat meet on Wednesday 11th July to welcome
Mary Bradock “The Bird Lady”. Her talk covers “Birds of
Prey” including eagles, hawks and owls, with slides. You
are welcome to join us from 10.30 am in the Music Room.



Trinity are again hosting the South Western Region
Preachers and Worship leaders training day on the
14th July. If you are able to help by serving refreshments,
please contact Helen or Hugh Bowerman. This is a great
way of thanking our local preachers who give so much to
the Church. helen.r.bowerman@gmail.com Tel.
01483764779



Circuit Syrian evening on July 21st from 6.30pm at
Walton Methodist Church. An evening of Syrian music &
food. There will be a talk from Claire Hargreaves about
her recent visit. Tickets are £5 or a family ticket (4 or
more) is £15, can be bought from our office by 13th July
2018. There will also be a chance to make a donation
toward the refugee work.



Many of you will be sorry to hear that Revd Bill Hewison
who was the minister at Trinity some years ago, sadly
died. His funeral will take place on Monday 23rd July and
the arrangements are: Worthing Crematorium at 10.20am
& Rustington Methodist Church at 11.30am. If you would
like to attend these services, please let Jess know and we
shall try to arrange some car sharing.

Prayers of adoration, thanksgiving and confession
Stories
Hymn:

161 May the mind of Christ my saviour

Readings:

2 Sam. 7: 1 – 17
Luke 14: 15 – 24

Hymn:

409 Let us build a house where love can dwell
Sermon ‘Who’s house is it’
Music Video (Christ has no body now but yours)

Hymn:

462 Come with me come wander
Prayers of intercession
The Lord’s Prayer
Offering

Hymn:

465 Guide me O thou great Jehovah
Blessing

